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Comedy. By Pat Cook. Cast: 4m., 7w. “You can’t judge a book by 
its cover!” Cecil tells Officer Doughberg as he tries to explain why he 
and his partner, Pug, were caught in a funeral home in the middle 
of the night. He figures to confuse the policeman with fast talk and 
mumbo jumbo. Actually, they were there to heist a few trinkets, which 
is what Doughberg figured all along. What nobody figured on was 
Beulah Meadows, the owner of the place, showing up and recogniz-
ing Cecil as her long-lost son, Jimmy Meadows, who vanished from 
an amusement park some 25 years earlier. This, of course, comes as 
a tragic shock to Beulah’s daughters, who were just about to sell the 
funeral home for quite a bundle. “We’ll have to get rid of him,” intones 
Gretchen, the oldest daughter, “one way or another.” Before you know 
it, the place is overrun with other-worldly sisters, whining lawyers, 
policemen, psychiatrists and nuns! Is Cecil really there to help out his 
would-be mother? Or is he sticking around because he has a crush on 
Joan, the mortician? And is Cecil really Beulah’s long-lost son? Find 
out in this frantic farce when two con men set out to lift a few pieces of 
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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
time it is acted be fore an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and 
re stric tions may be found at our website: www.dramaticpublishing.com,
or we may be con tacted by mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM -
PANY, 311 Wash ing ton St., Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S
AGENT THE EX CLU SIVE RIGHT TO MAKE COP IES. This law pro -
vides au thors with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn
their liv ing from the roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the
per for mance of their work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is
not only eth i cal, it en cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work.
This work is fully pro tected by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or
sub sti tu tions may be made in the work with out the prior writ ten con sent
of the pub lisher. No part of this work may be re pro duced or trans mit ted
in any form or by any means, elec tronic or me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to -
copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma tion stor age and re trieval
sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the pub lisher. It may not be
per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with out pay ment of roy -
alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes sional, mo tion pic -
ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, rec i ta tion,
lec tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this 
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers
must be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
sub sti tuted.
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IM POR TANT BILL ING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may
be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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STEAL ING HOME

CHAR AC TERS

CECIL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . charm ing conman, around 35
PUG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cecil’s sar cas tic side kick, 30-ish
Of fi cer DOUGHBERG . . . . . . . sus pi cious 30-year-old cop
BEUL AH . . . . . . . . . . . . kindly and trust ing lady, late 60s
JOAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pretty but wise mor ti cian, late 20s
ZELDA . . . . . . . . . . . . Beul ah’s youn gest daugh ter, meek
IMOGENE . . . . . . . . . . . . . Beul ah’s mid dle spooky child
GRETCHEN . . . . . . . . . Beul ah’s pomp ous el dest daugh ter
HUNTER . . . . . well-dressed, long-suf fer ing law yer, 60-ish
ANGELINA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a nun with a se cret
PHOEBE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a no-non sense psy chi a trist

TIME: The pres ent.

PLACE: The lobby of the Green Mead ows Fu neral Home.
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Cecil and Pug, having been caught by the police breaking 
into a funeral home, are saved by the owner, Beulah 
Meadows, who suddenly recognizes Cecil as her long- lost 
son, Jimmy, who vanished at the age of seven.  Cecil, rather 
than taking it on the lam after being freed, convinces Pug that 
they should “let it ride”—go along with Beulah and pretend to 
be this missing son.  They'd have a place to stay for a few 
days, some hot meals and so on.  And it's not like they were 
scamming  the lady; this was all her idea.  It was the ideal 
set-up.  What Cecil didn't count on was having to meet the 
rest of the family.

CECIL (eyes widen)  !suoeg rog si ehs ,woW . gni yalp woN(
the part of the brother he jumps to his feet.) Joan! (He
crosses to her with out stretched arms.) Joan, dear Joan,
my sweet sis ter Joan. It’s me! Jimmy! (He hugs her.
BEUL AH smiles and shakes her head.) Your own
Jimmy.

JOAN. Will you let go of me! (She shoves CECIL away.)
CECIL. What? Is this any way to treat your long-lost

brother-dear?
JOAN. I’m NOT your sis ter!
CECIL. Hah?
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BEUL AH (moves to CECIL). No, no, this is my tech ni cian. 
Joan Crandall.

CECIL. Oh, I beg your par don. My mis take. (Cu ri ously.)
Tech ni cian?

JOAN (ey ing CECIL sus pi ciously). Mor ti cian and em -
balmer. 

CECIL. You’re aw fully pretty for that job.
JOAN (heard this one be fore). Uh huh.
CECIL. I would’ve fig ured you for a model or movie star.
JOAN (sar cas ti cally). Oh, I gave all that up be cause I like

to be around grave yards. (She sees PUG.) And who’s
he?

PUG (rises). ’Eve ning!
BEUL AH. He’s a friend of Jimmy’s. Why are you here?

(PUG sits again and con tin ues to snack.)

JOAN. I got a call from Al fred. (She cir cles CECIL look ing 
over him from head to foot.)

BEUL AH. Of fi cer Doughberg called you?
JOAN. He told me what went on here to night. (She looks

at BEUL AH.) To night of all nights.
CECIL. Why to night, what’s hap pen ing to night?
BEUL AH. Just don’t worry your head about it, Jimmy.

Now that you’re here that should straighten things out.
CECIL. Straighten WHAT things out? (He looks back at

JOAN.) What ARE you look ing for?!
JOAN (moves to BEUL AH). Mrs. Beul ah, if I did n’t know

you better I’d swear you cooked up this whole thing.
CECIL. What thing?
BEUL AH. How do you mean?
JOAN. Some trick to stall ev ery thing.
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BEUL AH. Now you KNOW I would never do any such
thing.

CECIL. What thing?
BEUL AH. I trust my girls im plic itly and I know they’re

just think ing of what’s best all around.
JOAN. Right. And what’re they go ing to say when they

meet him?
PUG. What thing?
BEUL AH (to PUG). They want me to sell the busi ness.
CECIL (to him self). Now what was I say ing wrong?
JOAN. What ever. (She turns to CECIL.) You want to ex -

plain who you re ally are?
BEUL AH (ap palled). Joan!
JOAN. Why you showed up here to night? How you got in

here? And what you’re RE ALLY up to?
CECIL. Hey! If you’ll just give me a chance to get in a

word edge wise!
JOAN. Well?
CECIL. Lis ten, this is new to me, too, but when this lady

here—
BEUL AH (cor rect ing him). Mom.
CECIL. —when Mom here told me ev ery thing it all made

sense.
JOAN. Oh, it did?
CECIL. Sure. I mean look at that face. (He in di cates

BEUL AH.) Have you ever seen a more hon est face?
JOAN. Mrs. Beul ah! You CAN’T be se ri ous.
BEUL AH. Joan, I ought to know my own son.
CECIL (to JOAN). Sheesh! Can’t you cut a guy a lit tle

slack? (He moves to PUG.)
JOAN. Hey, you think I’M bad wait till you meet the oth -

ers. Your…sis ters?
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BEUL AH. Now what makes you say such a thing? I just
KNOW they’ll be as ju bi lant as I am.

JOAN. Are we talk ing about the same peo ple?

(At that mo ment, ZELDA en ters through the front door.)

BEUL AH. Zelda, you won’t be lieve it, you just won’t be -
lieve it.

JOAN. THERE’S an un der state ment. 
ZELDA. Oh, where IS he, where is my dear Jimmy?

(CECIL cau tiously raises a hand.)

BEUL AH. Right over there.

(ZELDA ten ta tively crosses to CECIL.)

ZELDA. Jimmy?
CECIL (cau tiously). Yes?
ZELDA. It’s so good to have you home again. (Meekly she 

holds out her arms and clum sily hugs him.)
JOAN (sur prised). Huh?
CECIL (smiles, at JOAN). Hey, this ain’t so tough.
BEUL AH. Give him a real hug, Zelda.
ZELDA. Oh, sorry. (She hugs CECIL again, again it is a

clumsy at tempt.)
CECIL. I’m not go ing to break you know.
ZELDA (breaks the hug). Oh, sorry. (She sees PUG.)

Who’s he? If I may ask.
PUG (rises). S’up?
CECIL. He’s a friend of mine. (He mo tions PUG to sit

down, which he does.) And you are sis ter Zelda.
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ZELDA (to BEUL AH). Oh, Mother, you must be so happy.
BEUL AH. You just can not imag ine.
JOAN (moves to ZELDA). Zelda, you BE LIEVE HIM?
ZELDA. Yes. (A beat.) Sorry.
BEUL AH. Where are the oth ers?
ZELDA. Right be hind me.

(At that mo ment, IMOGENE en ters through the front
door. She is pale and dressed com pletely in black.)

IMOGENE. What a lovely night out. Cold, driz zling rain.
The fog is pos i tively de li cious. 

PUG (sees IMOGENE). What in the name of Boris Karloff
is that?

(CECIL mo tions PUG to keep quiet.)

BEUL AH. Imogene. Here’s your baby brother. (She in di -
cates CECIL.)

IMOGENE (moves slowly to CECIL). James, dear James,
re turned home. “Home is the hunter home from the hill
and sailor home from the sea.”

CECIL. I have missed you SO much, sis ter Imogene! (He
holds out his arms.)

ZELDA. Is n’t it won der ful, Imogene? (IMOGENE shoots
her a dirty look.) I mean, if YOU think it is.

IMOGENE. Di a bol i cal I’d say. (She reaches over and
shakes CECIL’s hand.) Lovely to have you back home,
James.

BEUL AH (to CECIL). She’d give you a hug but she
 doesn’t like to touch peo ple.
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IMOGENE. Not while they’re alive, in any case. (She sees
PUG.) Who’s he?

PUG (rises). We’ll get to him in a min ute. (He sits and
keeps snack ing, all the while watch ing the oth ers.)

JOAN. I don’t BE LIEVE this!
BEUL AH (moves to JOAN). What’s not to be lieve?
JOAN (in di cates the sis ters). Them! (An aside to BEUL -

AH.) They’re up to some thing.

(At that mo ment, GRETCHEN en ters through the front
door. She is smartly dressed.)

GRETCHEN. Okay, what’s the story here? (She points to
PUG.) Is that him?

PUG (half rises). Don’t get up. (He sits again.)
BEUL AH. No, that’s him with Imogene.
CECIL (to IMOGENE). And she’s—?
IMOGENE. Gretchen, the old est.

(CECIL rushes over to GRETCHEN with out stretched
arms.)

CECIL. Sis ter Gretchen!
GRETCHEN (holds a hand up). Please! The for mal i ties.

(She eyes him up and down.) I don’t know you and you
don’t know me. Let’s pro ceed from that ba sis, shall we?

BEUL AH. Now, Gretchen, play nice.
GRETCHEN. Oh, Mother. I’m not so eas ily swayed by

sen ti ment as SOME peo ple. 
BEUL AH. I’m tell ing you he is your baby brother. And

there’s no sen ti ment about it.
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GRETCHEN. So you say. A mo ment. (She puts an arm
about CECIL and pulls him downstage. She speaks to
him qui etly in a more bru tal voice.) Lis ten, pal, I don’t
know who you re ally are but trust me. First chance I get
I’m go ing to gut you like a fish and make it look like an 
ac ci dent.

(CECIL stares at her in dis be lief and then turns to
BEUL AH.)

CECIL (a whin ing child). MOM!
BEUL AH (moves to them). Okay, you two, now there’ll be 

plenty of time for us to catch up.
GRETCHEN. Now, Mother, some body has to have their

feet on the ground around this place. You know, af ter
Fa ther died—

BEUL AH. Yes, yes, and you had to take over a lot of his
re spon si bil i ties. (She moves to CECIL.) But now
Jimmy’s home and he can take over from now on.

GRETCHEN. That’s what I thought.

(IMOGENE and ZELDA move to GRETCHEN.)

ZELDA. Is n’t it won der ful?
IMOGENE (to ZELDA). Will you shut up?
ZELDA. Sorry.
GRETCHEN (looks at JOAN). Why are you here?
JOAN. I got a call from Al fred and he thought—
GRETCHEN (point edly). Well, this is a fam ily mat ter,

don’t you think?
JOAN. I’m sorry, EX CUSE me!
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BEUL AH. Gretchen, you stop that this min ute! (She moves 
to JOAN.) Joan, she did n’t mean any thing by that, she
was just—

JOAN. No, it’s quite all right. (She glares at GRETCHEN.)
I’m used to her. (Back to BEUL AH.) I need to get back
home any way. (She opens the front door.)

CECIL. Nice to meet you!
JOAN. What ever. (She ex its.)
GRETCHEN. Would it be all right if I talked with my sis -

ters a mo ment? (For CECIL’s ben e fit.) In pri vate, s’il
vous plait?

BEUL AH. You just be have. All of you. (She moves to
CECIL.) Let’s go into my of fice here and I’ll show you
all about the busi ness.

CECIL. Sure. (For the oth ers ben e fit.) Mom! (He looks at
PUG.) Parnell?

PUG (rises). Right be hind you…Jimbo.
BEUL AH. This is all like a won der ful dream. (She holds

CECIL’s face in her hand and ex its into the man ager’s
of fice.)

(CECIL looks at the oth ers, sniffs in dig nantly and ex its.
PUG starts to move but then grabs an other sand wich
and ex its.)

ZELDA. Why did you call us up and ask us to be nice to
him? (GRETCHEN looks at her.) I mean, if you’d care
to tell us, that’s all I meant. I was n’t try ing to—

GRETCHEN. Oh, stop sniv el ing, Zelda!
IMOGENE. She does have a point, Gretchen. I went out of 

my way to wel come him into our lit tle cir cle.
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ZE  nees reven ev’I !did ylla er ehS .ADL Imogene so warm
and friendly.

IMOGENE. Don’t get used to it. (To GRETCHEN.) If you
have some ne far i ous plan then pray tell us what it is.

GRETCHEN. It’s quite sim ple. I want that im pos ter to
think you’re on HIS side. THAT way maybe he’ll make
a mis take and we can ex pose him. I just acted the way
Mother would ex pect out of me. We don’t want to up set
her at this late stage in the game.

ZELDA. And now what?
IMOGENE. Yes, what’s our next move?
GRETCHEN. Easy. We get rid of him. (She looks out with

a sin is ter look on her face.) One way or an other…we
get rid of him.

ZELDA. How? ).reh ta eralg sret sis owt rehto ehT(  Sorry.

(LIGHTS black out.)
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